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NOTICE TO CriEDITOKS !OrVlcr from the 'Adjutant-Genera- l.Assassinated. Lord Cavendish, whoi., t

Carolina Watchman.

TUCKSDAY, MAY 11,

nr-- ? Times has been

28:1m. !

New Spring and Summer Good

. enlarged and makes quite a lieat appear--

" ':: 1" "'"Mice. ; 1

Tbe manuiactave of pine wmd oil is a
Used for

new business at Wilmington.

preserving timbers. .

"

The trial otthe South Carolina election

eases y,t to looked; into, hare been
j laid oyer to tbe November term. .

Havef now theij entire Stock of
WHICH THEY ARE SELLING

'
i - J .. . . :

Their Dry Goods, Notion and Clothing Departments have been selected with !
, .i ; as to qualhy and Beauty. , . ' f fcre"crtf

SHOES, BOOTS and SLIPPERS as cheap
.

LADIES' and HEN'S HATS MUCH

j - 1 t'Men's
They.nean-- to feeiyou vrith the Best

;
. Potatoes, Tomatoes, Tapioca, nacaronia, corn starcli, &o, &i :

Theyiave asfine FLOUR as is made in the United Siates.jFg 'aUk,
J

! . The best 10 cents Sugar' in Town. .
I J

! ';

Full stock of.Corn, Meal, Shorts and Bran. New stock of Glass andTabhj Ware.
"Agents for Coat's Spool Cotton. New supply of 5 cents Tricks.gj

Call and see theni before you buy as they hae things not mentioned.

n. W. Tavxor, II. F. Atkins E. F. Tatitm, Salesmen. - April 6th,' l83i

; Hon. Alex. Stephens, fell in ascending

h tens Wing to the House of Kepre

aentatives Tuesday, and sprained an an- -

Mississippi at--
i uF? i .
fjiimited to burn themselves out of jail

imrned dd in' the fire of their

own kindliug. r.

A desperate negro under indictment in

an Illinois court for theft, flew at the man

making the charge as he cam e iuto court

.ml choked him. when the latter drew a

pistol and killed his assailant on the spot

! It will be seen in this paper that the
ejection prosecutions in South Carolina

have failed to show what the Republicans
expected, and will not avail them as elec

tioneer material in the next general con- -

tcst Sad for them;

We publish on the first page jecent
' proceedings of the anti-prohibitioni- sts at'

Kaleigh for-th- e luformaqon oi our reaa- -

ers. It will bo seen that the whole thing
i rmlifsil from loo to bottom, and that
they expect Democrats to join them !

Fire. There was a frightful conflagra

SELDOM EQUALED I

ALLISON
STAR j

.m0
COMPLETE

TOBACCO, CORN AND COTTON.
No fertilizer ever introduced has undergone severer tetsj-- r tcnie out of them with a
record, than the !

li STAR BHAKD"lion in Raciue, Wisconsin, Saturday night,
- which swept over fifty acres of the city, ; - i I- '-

"
I' - '

It lias been in use io Tirginia since 1873, and during that tinie hs been a pptied to all )kinj-o- f

soil under every variety of reason. Evidence that itha sivei general and grgat pjiigf.
tion is found in the fact that. since its 'introduction over 20,000 TONS have (been told ii

in this market alone ; and also in letters and certificates from i : .

5,000 Farmers and Planters j. T j

of Virginia and North Carolina, who have used it from one to eight vear all going to tt
tablish it as a fact that, all things considered, it is EquaHo any and Surpassed by none.

We offer it with great confidence for use on the TOBACCO, COTTON, and CORITcrori

to be planted in 1882, with the assurance that it is in till reppecis folly equal loj whatit W
been in the past. Knowing the materials which enter into its composition, and ooaaufactur.
ing it under our personal supervision, we Guarantee the Standard I i'

It has been the aim of all connected with this (lunno to produce the best powihle fertiliier
at the lowest possible cost, and claim that our extended experience and unusual resources mi
facilities have enabled us to approach this more nearly than Las been done in anypthierfertii
izer with which we are acquainted. Those who have been using it unite ie-th-e opinion iLtt

By its Use the Consumer Gets the Greatest Benefit froia the Smallest Outlay. -

VERY, VERY CHE A P AND At

as any in the market the assortment....... lar,
.( (,

CHEAPESTHAIT EVIS EEPOEIL.
Hats at 10 cents.

Flour, Heats, Stuj&ts, Teas', Ccffis, Syra

. NEVEEJSXCJEjLLEe

ADDI-S-O-- N VS

BRAND 'v.
.!

MANURE

SOPLITE iANUREN

cause an increase of IpO to 200 per cent, in qiua- -

af f
.

l
- i -

AND PATENTED BY

SALISBURY, R.C.

the admission of steam, with corrugated Bflitr.

I

nf nn vi on flT A 1 1 flC Vi I Q ipr. and repeat,. tnw
RIC1 IJiiaS Ull. JAJk II ,a7"aa a a a

.a.lLI I lgVilttVIVa v a.w.

the Inventor.

An ordinary application of this Guano will
tity at the same time improving the quality nd hastening the maturity of the crop. It u
especiallv adapted to ;r I

TOBACCO PLANT-BED- S. '
.

'
Its life promotes growth, prevents the attacks of the "fly," and makes healthy, Flbcfcv plana
with thick leaves and an abundance of roots, which tear trauHplankin niuch LtUt lLan thoxt

r:tispl wilh Pornvini. Glial. t. i ;i "

ALLISON & ADDISON., v
Manufacturers, Iiitliiricivd, V,

For tale by J. ALLEN BROWN, Salisbury ; R. f. ROMERO CO J Rowan Aiilj'j C.F. J

LOWE, Lexington, and by ngents at all important puints iu Virginia, North Carojlinfl, Foulh

Carolina, and Georgia, at prices as low and on aa-lite- ral ttrmsas any other staidard high--

grade fertilizer. We solicit your confidence and patronage. ZC-JS- -f

9 SDIHiVn 1009
u

J. ' . I

We are now daily receivinc our-Secon-

a

Stock for thiaeeason. We have added many J

desirable T .' I

llf GOODS
' "TRIMMINGS, &C.

: ; A LARGE LINE
. v ... or

GLOVES AND HOSIERY.
' An Element Hue of N

HAMBURGS AND LACES.

uur blocs of DUMiitJlica is more compieie
mail ever uctuio.

Novelties in
: ; Prints,Lawns, &c.

OUR GIKGHAMS ARE BEAUTIFUL,

and are reduced in Price to cts.

This is 2J cts. cheaper than they were ever
- before sold.

A NEW STOCK OF

CLOTHING
Bought since tho Great Eeducticn

in these goods.

r

More Hats and Cheaper

Ones.

We thank our many friends and customers
tor their liberal patronage, and shall try to
meet their requirements by keeping a full as- -

Rertraent of fresh Good-- -, at low price?. IIop- -

iig to have your continued favors, we are
Respectfully,

J. F. ROSS.

V BILLS
8YMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Iiosb of Appetite, Bowels costive, Fain in
the Bead, with a doll sensation in the
back part. Fain under the Shoulder
blads. fullness after eating, with a disin-
clination to exertion of Body or mind.Irritability of temper. Low spirits, with

feeling of having neglected some duty,
WearinsBs, Dizziness, Fluttering at the
Heart, Dots before the eyes, Yellow Skin,
Headaoht generally over the right eye,
Beitlessness, with fitful dreams, highly
colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
: 'I'll IT'Spiixs are especially adapted to
ucheaaet, one dose effects such a change

of feeling as to astonish the sufferer.
They Increase tn Appetite, and cause the

i body to Take on Fleb. thus the system is
; Boartehod. and by their Tonle Art! on on the
DiMCtlTe Organs, Becnlar Stool are pro-
duced. Fries 23 ceata. a5 Murray at N. Y.

TUTT'S mm DVE.
Okay Ha: a on Wkiskxbs chanced to a Glossy
Black by a tingle application of this Dyk. It Im-- -
parts a natural color, acts Instantaneously. Sold
by Draggisia, or sent by express on receipt of tU
orricK, ss btbbat st jtevt tobk.

TCtn BMKCAL af Vslaable UfWcauOva uXCSr. aH IU a avOM l&U aa apaUcaUaaJ

mmUTT
DISPJlSARY.

XfUlliihDd IS17 st 11 11 ZVi Stnet, ST. LCTH3, 119.. .

THE Phyaician in charg of this old and well knows
are regular graduates in medicine and

surgery. Tears of Experlocoe in tbe treatment of
durante Diseases bave made their skill and ability

UDerior to trial oi me ordinary practitioner.
that they bare acquired a national reputation through

reatmeni of com pi ii

INP ISCRET
aeajz
facuoaa o iu or buued, treated with sno
eaas, without wine Mereurr or Poisonous Mediclnaa.
YOU N ft M VL W and tfane of middle soe who ara

BEZ'TsSa auuerins irom iu cnecta OI a
. unuts ita victims for business or mar riace.

BrmanentlT cured, nt mndrnte expense.
lwrmtwTq"'grawJa but whera pottlbla

Kneau cootuiutiao u rtlerreil, Wbica i FXtE aad iBTitad.
to tw amwered by patient desirinf traatawat

auiM fna to bt addren oa applUatioa.

fFanoaa aaaVriMr rraai Ruptsn ahoaM and their addraa,
soaicUilBS ta tta?lr adraBtaga. Itb aata

Coainaniritlnm xriiH ly renflilemial, acd ihould be aadreaaad
' DH. BUTT'S IS North 8th St., SU VmmU. M

I t rsaBKMAMK,

rs5 At enlirrlr New aad poaitielT effeetiva
--Bl I krni !v lor the tpeedT acd wrmauant

awe of Bemlnal Emission? an1 imDOteney br toe omr
wa aw. to., Thnct Applet I1.- - ptneinal BMt o tht Diana. The
wifihimttl) a UttvU' "Hi p inooanateao mod doM a(

&lMenrait tMardiawv ru i r hf. Thu mod of tn
I tat aat in vary avvcr cuct aH H new a sronoancrd luooo. Thrra

w a aamtaM abut Om pntr1itM. limiiTwi mMM m
pMitirtiT nmaii that It a. II tin trf auUfimm. It om

edd b ) aMiMi rnfcuiw w b ti bhi ratloea) imim nt dim
and af eaukiix tad urinc tbit rrrt rrawlw tiwibt. TIm BKd7 at
r MWu rflkn. wm. Mo. f (ujiM a aMaAa). f3 BV 1 (raflWUal ta

l. mmii 1. fla. atlaabBC ore tuna annaam a. a rtltor ia " uM m). St. fiaaa a, auu wmimt am

kit mi a'. JiMia. u. .riw. .nun. Im.
tar a riwariiii PaapaiM a"ur r.i.taal Itta i Uaa. aala aaaX

(baa4 laaiaal aaaMaiai aaa la, eaa taaaml ta aiif 1 aiaaliiai. aaa da-- 1
farUT ta mt Ua. aaaM aa if amt abM. 8aa aau-- t fcr uap. JHARRIS REMEDY COa MF'8 CHEMISTS

, l Market and Hth Utrwta, 8T. LOT. IS, MO.

State Meflical Society

Meets at Concord N. C,
MAY 29th, 1831,

Examiningr Board the day before.
Candidates for Certificates take- - notice.

May 2, 1882. It

Notice to Creditors !

All persons having claimsajrainst the es
tate of Isaac Linker, deceased, are hereby
notified to exhibit the same to the under
signed before the 10th day of May, 1883- .-
Tuis April 29th, 1882.

J. V. MAUNEY, Adm'r.
29:it-p- d.

! PIIT1PJLES.
I will mail (free) the recipe for a simple Veg- -

table Bax.m that will remove Tan, Freckles
Pimples and Blotches, leaving the skin soft,
clear and beautiful; also instructions for produ
cing a luxuriant

.
growth of hair on a bald head

i f t j i nu biuuuiu mix. nuuicoc. invivoiiii: uuDiamu,
T T7 V Tf VtlPT iy t. f 1. I 1 C. KT - V

lb82 20-J- y

A POa week in your own town. $3 Outnt ree.
WUU.Nu rist. Kverytning new. Capital not re.
Quirea. v e wiu lurntsn you everyuunir. Manv are
making fortunes. Ladles make as sanch as men.
and boys and girls make great pay. Header, if you
want a business at wUlch you can make great pay
ail me vijuo yon wore wnm iur itu ucuuirs W

n - II. llALutiT & Co., rortiaud, Malng.

ALL persons hating claims against the
estate of Paul Beaver, dee'd, are hereoy
notified to exhibit the same to the under- -

sinmorl Hofaro iht lat AnV nf M&T. 1883.w V" r..r 'This 21st day of April, 1882
I Alfbed Beaver,

T AND I Ad'mrs.
R. W. Bost,

. s

-

SHINGLES TOBACCO BOXS.

orders for Lumber, fireen or kiln-drie- d, Snlneles
and Tobacco Boxes, filled ca snort notice.

Also: for sale, l Hall Din viitn self-feed-er and coa--
aenser.juui l uenieimiai coiionirress, uj

98!im-rj- d. ?
.

. . Jerusalem, N. c.

WAITED!
An asrent to canvass in Salisbury for mem
bers to the Men akd women's Mutual Kb- -

. , A i a' "
i n Q

W. WJ McLaughlin, agL,
tf , Salisbury,. C.

WATCH jFOR SALE !

I will sell in Salisbury on the 13th day
of Ma 1882, a Siler Watch as the prop-
erty of J. C. Lowe; to satisfy the lien I
hold on said watch for repairs tuereon.
Terms cash.

The above watch was left with --Kluttz
&Ron-dlema- n about two years ago In
the name bf J. C. Lowe to be repaired by
me. I repaired it and returned it to
them in the same name. Mr. Lowe says
it is not his watch. The watch will be
left with Kluttz &Rendleman till the day
of sale and the true owner can get if by
proving property aind paying for repairs
and costs.

i R. L. Brown.
This April 20th.tl882. 28:2t

SALE OF LAND !

Bv virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Rowan county, in the case ot Wm.
IJurrage and others ex parte, i will sell on
the 29th dav of May. 1882, on the premises,
Twenty-fiv- e Acres of land, lying and being
in Morgan's Township, adjoining the lands
of Edward Burrae, D. C. Rem, John Bur- -

rage and 'others, on the Bringle Ferry road
near Buchanan's store.

TERMS one-thir- d cash, one-thi- rd in six
months and balancesin twelvemonths note
aud good security on deferred payments
with interest from dav ot sale.

April 20, 1882. Silm
i

SAIiE OP
HOUSE &ND LOT!

On Jfondav, the 29th dav of May, being
the 1st Monday of .Rowan Superior Court,
1 will sell nt the Court House door in Salis
bury, the House and, Lot on Main Street in
Salisbury, owned by C. F. uitz, dee'd, ad
joining tho lots of R. J. Holmes, Wm. Trex- -

ler and others, bein about 52 feet front by
alwut 200 feet deep. 1 erms of sale One- -

third casli, and a credit of three and six
months for the-- other two thirds, with in
terest at eight per cent. Title reserved un
til the purchase money is paid.

By order ot Courtt
Jo. S. Hendersox, Comniis'r.

April lo, 182. 27:Cw
.

Sale of Land!
BY virtue of a decree of the Superior

'Court of Howan county in the special pro-
ceeding entitled George Kluttz and others
against Jacob KlutU and others, the under
signed will sell on Monday the 29th day ot
May, 1882, at theCourt House door in
Salisbury, about

200 Acres of Iiand
adjoining the lands of V. C. Cnlp, Allen
Muter, Albert Jleilig and others, lvmg on
Dutch Second Creek, belonging to the es
tate of Jacob Kluttz; dee'd.

TERMS onc-thir- rt cash, one-thir-d in six
months, and the) balance in twelve months.
Note and good security and interest from
date of sale on deferred payments.

Biddings wilt commence at the sum of
nine hundred and forty dollars and fitty
cents ($940.50) the amount of an additional
ten per cent, bid put upon the amount tor
which the land was sold on the 6th day of
March, 1882. C11AS. PRICE,

27:Cw . Commissioner.
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ATLANTIC HOTEL,
MOREHEAD, N.C.

6. - - Proprietor.
A NEW SEA-SID- E RES02T,

Open June, July, August and September. Capacity
ior aw 3guests. -

House and Furniture all tew. Good Beds, Electric
bells, water and gas in jevery room. Telegraph,
Express ami rusu wince ukvne nouse.

ImmedlateLv on the AtMntta Onn. ln Vma nt
aTj r UW-M--

I "uiuouuiu. voio ouuf niuuii buij ice L ui uic in;uvnmr. Boaunir. usujuniT anil Kisniny wicnin rittvI hnlr 3

2AMUSEMENTSS- -
RllllAvvYo TDWWno Qoflltu TJHatl.w nn.v C4 111VUllUtUal. ' viU A aaaU9 UUiiiU, ClOUlUKf ""M"K OU11
and sun Batting, Pony Elding, Dancing and Boll- -
er Skating. ; n .

A GOOD BAND 0F.MTTSIC,
and one of tne Finest Ball Rooms in America.
RATE S Per dar. S2.S9. Per week, from lll.OC

to $17.M. according to size and location of room, and

was to succeerMr Forsters ChiefV Sec-

retary to1 Ireland, and his' secretary, Mr.

Durke, were assassmaiea an vuuti"'
and, on Saturday last, They were cnt

to death with knives, Lord Cavendisirs
body having eight gapping wgnnds, and
Mr. Burke's (eleven. - r " " ' ; '

This terrible crime has caused much
excitement in England, and large rewards
are offered for the discovery of the per
petrators ofat. ' -

Later. These gentlemen were walk- -

inlr tocether- - in Phoenix Park. Dublini
about 8 o'clock in the afternoon of Satnr:
day last, whfen they were attacked by for
disguised men and murdered as indicated
above. There were many, other, persons
in the Park at the time, and some of them
saw at a. distance of tw or three hundred
yards, what'they.took to be a sort of scuf
fle going on: between "roughs," as tney

ought. They saw two men lau ana
four others jump into a car and drive off".

The bodies of the slain men were found
iu ten minutes after the murderers had
fled, ,who, up to the latest reports had es
caped detection.

It is' said that Mr. Burke was the man
the assassins wanted to ; kill, and that
Lord Cavendish was' slain for the sake of
concealment, ; f

j

President Andrews of the Westerp ,N;
C. Railroad, iand tho members of the Syn
dicate owning the property, went up the
road Monday morning in a special car.
When wifhin a eight or nine miles of
Asheville, the train left the road and
landed the party in a aitcu. it was a
fortunate thing, no doubt, that this acci-

dent befell the owners of the road instead
of common citizens ; for if anything were
necessary tol convince' them of the im
portance of liavingji good safe road, just
such a tumblnig.aud shaking-n- p as they
got was tho ivery tlung to do it. i orta- -

nately no one was seriously hurt, and
Maj. Wilson,! who was of the party, son
relieved the Situation by sending another
train to convy them to Asheville.

It is understood that the syndicate
was viewing and testing their property
and desiuged running to some point into
Tennessee. The Western is now in close
connection with the R. R. systems o
Tennessee, so that a passenger getting
on ' at Salisbury , can easily and quickly
reach any railroad point west or north J
west of the Blue Ridge.

Cot. Johnston's Position. When the
Col. was accused of having renounced
his democratic record and Belling out his
influence to! President Arthur, some
months ago,he indignantly denied the
charge, and sheered light bitterly at the
Democratic press for believing and pub-

lishing such ja thing. He was then dis-

sembling pitting on a mask, or doniug
the lion skid. BuK. even, .then it was
evident enough that the Colonel was
plaving a gauie, and that time would tell
on him. It is no longer a matter of doubt.
The Col. is ood gone clear over to the
enemy of his former political faith. lie
has accepted Tom Cooper's place as
chairman of 'the anti-prohibiti- on party,"
Which recently in Convention at Raleigh,
renounced all allegiance tortile Conserva-
tive democracy of the State, and are now
the bitterest Of all the enemies the demo
cracy will be ( called on to defeat. That,
it would 6eem, ought to settle the ques
tion of tho Colonel's political position.

Tiik ; Inquest, Dublin, May 9. At the
inquest yesterday onthe bodies of Lord
Frederick Cavendish and Under Secretary
Burke, medical- - evidence was - given to
the effect tbatj the victims had apparently
been stabbed simultaneously , from before
and behind with long bowie knives The
wounds all appeared to bo inflicted with
exactly similar weapons. r' "

Mrs. Scovilie, Guiteau's sister, it is re-

ported has become insane. She has been
laboring for the release of her brother
with such desperate zeal as to become in
fatuated is easily led away by designing
persons on the slightest hint that thev
can aid her in her brother's behalf, and
has been so used.

Kx' ending: Operations..
The Nihilists seem to be extending op

editions., Th4 last dispatches from Eu
rope announce the discovery of a mine
under the Kremlin in Moscow where the
Czar is to be crowned, (if that ceremony
which hasrbeeh so long defered ever does
comeTiflf), the Nihilists intending to par
ticipate in tho celebration of that event
by blowing the establishment and its roy
al aud courtly jinmates into the uppor air,
or somewhere else. This discovery spoil-
ed their plans jfor iunoceni amusement.
About the same time twoJ infernal ma
chines, one directed to V. H. Vanderbilt
aud the other to Cyrus W. Field, of New
York, weto detected by the premature
explosion of phe of the machines in the
mail car whileiin jrausitn 'ew York,
wiucu prouabiy5 saved the Jives of one or
both of the iutfnded victims. After a few
incidents of this kind ;these .'gentlemen
win probably Open- - their mail by proxv.
and give packages a W wil iuh
While crowns dud great wealth haVe their
fascinations they have their drawbacks,
for it is not an j agreeable feeling for one
to have to know that there are namber
of determined men banded together whose
chief aim in hie seeui to be: make him
fbe principal figure in a funeral proces-sio- n.

Char. Observer. !

The extent torhich th4 manufacture
of cotton seed oil may etpaud can be
seen when itisljnown Uiateeryfor iKundOf .hnt cotton; there are Itwo pounds
of cotton seed j thae W year" therewere three millW tons of cotton seed,
?very tou of which would yield thirtyave pilous of bil- -Ia total 0fnhi..iA

j million gallons! "

Charlotte Observer. ' .J 1 e -

In preparation for the 20th of May eel--
ebratiou in this city. Adjutant-Genera- l
Johnstone Jones has issued order N. CI,
in substance us follows, - which wo clip
from the Raleigh Neva-Obser- ver :

"The 20th of May ! this I year is i to be
honored at Charlotte witlr imposing and!
attiacti ve ceivuienies befitting the occa
sion. ' The celebration " is ,to take j place
under theauspicies of the IIornet's Nest
Riflemen, th me department and the
chamber of commerce of that city, and
all necessary larraugemeuts therefor are
being perfected.",-! he program mo is then
outlined, showing that there are to be
prizes for rill snooting, drills, etc. . The
order then continues : "The various com-
panies constituting the 1st, 2d, and 3d
regiments, and . the 5Jd battalion of the
State Guard, it is understood .have been
iuvited to atteud the celebration.: It is
earnestly hoped that the organizations
will respond in large numbers, and unite
with tho Mecklenburg militia in again
commemorating an event which consti-
tutes so bright a gem iu North Carolina's

'diadem of honor; ? ;

Rates of transportation on the various
railway lines approaching Charlotte will
be announced hereafter. Quarters will be
provided for all . visiting troops, should
tents not be obtained. Further informa
tion as to quarters, subsistence, tran por-
ta t ion, the cefemouis, etc., may be had
upon application to Captain E. F.Young,
chairman of the committee of arrange
men to. '', I r

.

Troops attending' the celebration will
hold themselves in readiness for inspec
tion and review by His Excellency, the
Governor and Commander-in-Chie- f.

Pounding: a Salisbury Pastor. -

The Pastor and family of the Presbyterian church
will remembar Friday, the 5tn instant, as ope of
the pleasantest days la the whole 21 years of pasto-
ral service there After a tea days abscence at
Presbytery and at Union Seminary the pastor had
Just returned to and that the Lady of the Manse
had turned the establishment but of winter quar-
ters for the summer campaign, and had spread a
home dinner for the expected head of the family.
Spending an hour or two in the afternoon to gather
up the dropped threads of the web of pastoral wore
he returned home, about five o'clock In the evenlnf
and found a few ladies on the piazza. Soon the at-

tention of the party was arrested by a procession,
headed by two elders and two deacons. It was the
children and young: people of the Sunday School,
each armed with a mysterious package of conven-
ient size for a projectile. Filing Into the parlor of
the Manse, they stood ranged around two or three
deep. .Then a beloved elder stepped forward and
said, "I will protect Mrs: K., children, you may
pound away . " Under the command of the assistant
Superintendent, the w hole M agazlne of missiles was
discharged upon, at, acd under the centre table.
making a miscellaneous heap of packages. Then
the laughing throng adjourned to the lawn where
the leafy maples were casting lengthened shadows
over the grass for an hour's romping and laughing

A gaslight examination revealed in the pyramid
of presents a miscellaneous store of household nec-

essaries and luxuries Bread, and butter, and bak
ing powdere, cakes, coffee, chickens, (in the coop)
cheese, cinnamoD candles, cloves, corn, eggs. Dour,
ham, hominy lard; mace, maccarorl, oatmeal, pep
per, plnapple, ptcUlcs, rice, tea, tomatoes, salmon,
soda, sgar, (numerously, and probably other aril
cles yet hidden in unexplored packages.

These gifts were intrinsically valuable, and op-

portune, but they acquired a new value, a delicious
charm from the eager- - child-han- ds that brought
them, and a pleasing aroraa of love from the warm
fresh hearts that prompted the act. Sometimes de
linquent congregations ease tueir consciences by
"pounding" the pastor, but in this case It was the
children of a prompt paylDg church who made this
Incursion upon their Superintendent and pastor
May each of them receive from the "Giver of all
Good," the gift of a new heart, and may they all as
promptly give their hearts to the Good Shepherd,
who "'Gathers the lainbs with his arm, and carries
them In his bosomi", Pastor-Scferintende-

.

Wood Leaves.

Spring with ts mw supply of folilaqe
is upou us Wood Leases are apropos.

Friday evening last, this section ( Unity)
was visited with quite a severe storm of
wind, rain and! hail: the storm belt was
narrow-- , not exceediug five rajles in width
from North to South. The weather since
then has been quite cool, sufficiently so
for frost, had it been clear.

Prospects for .fruit, grain and crops
generally are very good. For the first
tim5 in years, the peach trees promise a
general supply of frnit. Wheat is look-iu- g

well. Corn and cotton up and iu
some instances iworked. "

How will this do for a buzzard story :
every word of it true at that, and can be
substantiated- - by undoubted testimony.
Mr. P., a reliable man had missed from
his tool-bo- x during last summer, a steel
trap, (also a file and some other lit-
tle things), aud had never succeeded in
traqu'g them up. Last week in passing
through a neighboring held, he noticed
sitting on a fallen tree a buzzard, appa-
rently sick oij disabled, very, old and
poor, the feathers gouo from its head and
neck, aud presenting altogether a pitia-
ble appearance Through curiosity, Mr.
P. approached the tree, and just as he
was Hearing it,! the buzzard slowly and
with much effort rose iu the air and flew
away ; at the same time, however, he no-
ticed something fall to the ground, and
ou picking it np, behold ! his long absent
steel trap with the buzzard's toe therein.
These are-th- e facts, the solution of course
is unknown. The general conjecture is
that some thief must have taken the trap
from; the took box, set it for a hark, and
the buzzard fell! a victim. Mr. P. positive
ly identities tue trap by special marks and
pledges indemnity U the thief if ho will
come forward and unravel the mystery.
The toe of the bird is still in Mr. P's posr
session. I

Now, "Zephyrs,? dojbetter if youan.
Fish stories are inet allowed, however. .

May 8th, 1832. M.

Ohio has more pensioners in propor-
tion to the population than any other
State in the Union. The Ohio man is
alwuys enterprising in a matter of that
kind, and seldom gets left. Cin. Tinic-s-

Star. :
'

Administrator's Sale I

''In, 1

On.Friday-thej2n- d day of June, next, at
the late residence of Daniel Beaver, I will
sell at public auction the personal property
belonging to bis estate; consisting of one
mule, ,three head,' of cattle, 4 sheep, 2 hogs,
a lot of bee hives, a wagon and . farming
tools of all kinds, one buggy and harness",
a set of blacksmith tools. haT and straw
household and kitchen furniture ofall kinds.

iuouy uiner mings not nameci.
TEEMS it sale Cash. "

NOTICE. All! persons ipdebted to thetetate f Daniel Beaver, dee'd are requestedto make early settlement, and all persons
having claims against the estate are notifi-
ed that they , must present them to me on
ox hefore the lOtji day of May, 1883, er this
notice will be plead in bar of their re-
covery. . v J. PETCHEL, Ad mr of
MV th, 1882. Daul Beaver.

A SUCCESS AT IliABT,

a
s

5iINVENTED

T. J. MERONEY,
THIS MACHINE is a ttlain 'wooden tnnk Wnv.A with cnnnnr or calvaaized iron,

with perforated nines in the bottom for

destroying pi operty to the amount of sev
era! million dollars. The entire south
vrestern portion of city was destroyed.

, The bill enlarging the sphere and pow
ers of the agricultural department passed
Congress yesterday by a decisive majori

1 tv. and. coes to the Senate,.where it is
not likely to meet with much opposition

The first number of the Davidson 'J.J--

vance" is to hand, a 28 column paper,
handsomely gotten up, and well edited
It bids fair tobe a success, and if theLJ

people of Davidson know Iieir interest
they will give it a liberal support.

TiiE President has signed the anti--
Chinese bill, which suspends the immi
gration of laborers from China for .ten
years 3 It was not in time to prevent an

ut-brca- k at Martinez, Cal., iu which an
attempt was made to drive out the Mon--J

golians. x '

HonrA. M. Scales has introduced a bil
in the House of Representatives to exem pt
the homestead and personal property al
lowed under the State laws from execu
tion on judgments found in the United
States- - Courts for dues to the United
States government.

The SanErauciseo papers give all the
particulars of a late Anti-Chines- e Conven-
tion in that city, from which it appears
that the people have deliberately resolv-
ed to rid themselves of the Mongolians
with or without law. Their threatened
proceedings will be war to all intents and

t purposes, and will certainly bring us into
trouble. A rather startling state of affairs
to see American people rising upv to ex-

pel the people of the celestial . Empire.
Will negro troops be employed in this
expulsion work, or to put it down?

:

r
' . I .

t
Mrs Jesse VT. James, the widow of the

noted train robber, who wascently shot
down like a dog by men t no, better than
he, is out jn a card, attested by a notary
public, denying that she had authorized or
jvould ever dictate, publish or authotize,
any book or other publication purporting
to give a history of her j lftte hnsbaudV
criminal carreer. That she had njj per-Bon- al

knowledge-o- any of the crimes
pharged on her husband, nor had he cvt r
told her anything thereof.

The Press Association! held its tenth
annual meeting jit Elizabeth City, two
weeks since. The following ; are the Offi- -
cers elected for the present year : Mr. G.
S. Bradsljaw, President'; Messrs. Creecy,
Powell, and Goslin, Vfce ; Mr.

.u. JorJau Stone, Secretary and Treasurer;
Messrs. Ashe, London, J Bruner, Robin-
son and Deake, Executive Committee ; II.
A. Loudon, Orator, and Miss Rebecca
Cameion, Poet. Tho meeting was a
pleasant one and was Very much enjoyed
by those present. '. "'" '" '.' r

The Boston Cowi?!, "in an article
pas4 on the statistics of the i census of
1870, those of 180 not being in hand,

. brings to view the rather startling fact
that several of the North-wester- n States,
Tiz: Qhio, Indian, Illin-ois- , Michigan

.Wisconsin, Missouri, Iowa, &c.are rap-i4I- y

becoming manufacturing States, and
f am actnally produciug V hirger sum "from
their factories and workshops thaVis
',wu,ViU "V'X 4UO 4. JU some r

the results of the faetonn double tltosof
luoiius. jx BimnarrBtate of things' w
also taking place in the SouUiefu

iStrttoa c .1.1 ' ' . 'r ,vot lUftl m- - lime is. not
iar distant when there will be' uo es-- r
pecial siguiQcance in' speaking of , , the
"manufacturing Eastern Stales.'!

j Take BLACg-0."AUGH- T' and you will
never heuiliou8!

1 .

At Tl.to F, Klultz'a.

made of same metal, and of sufficient weight. This Roller g&thers the air fhile paw-

ing back and forth over the clothes forcing air and water through the fabric. At saro

time the steam is thrown up through the perforated pipes underneath from the bottom
of the tank. There are wooden strios between the nines so as to orotect them1 and for
a smooth bottom in the tank.

The process is shnnlc : anv one can onerate the machine.; First, soan the clothes ana
distribute them evenly about four or five inches tliick in the tank. Turn on ogh wt
ter to cover them turn en steam, and move the Roller back and forth until jtho WfMf
is colorpd. Tlim thf Volvo and 1 1a f Ti- -. MaM aiiv U 1 V UUU Jfatr (.!. n
three or four times, and you find tbe clothes are thoroutrhlv washed without the Slign
est injury, for there is no rubbing process employed, the Roller having rounded edgew
as to prevent any wear or cutting. A lace handkerchief can bo washed as well as tJquilt. i--

This Machine is in operation at Meroney & Bros. Machine Shop, where IMJ
will be manufactured at as small a cost as possible. Any one having a steam boiler
operation can use one of mv machines at Rmall rostuand with satisfactory results.
person can do the work of ten wash-wome- n in one day and do the warK?5?r

-- It,:
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R. KEEN&jCO.
SALISBURY, 11. C, y

TwXaxxaXotxrbx3, JSLe?
the Sale of Engines and Boilers of

NEW and SECOND HAND. i

Saw 3Iills and Machinery generally. .
enee solicited. Sub Agentaw- -

BhST" It is A Bnlrndirl thirtrr fr Ka!1;U KTKJUWg

SIt is also a good wool-washe- r.

6"State and County rights for sale by

J.
For
stiles

in every town in the State. 18tf

SOLUBLE
v

MANDFACTUBED BY THE

n

i
FACIF10. SUflNO,

..Ttf j

THE LEADING COTTON FERTILIZER.

"Mention where you saw this colic.

PACIFIC GUANO CUI

sold, and. of theiighest gradethe cJj,,
nineteen -twentieths of the fertilizers sin .

satisfaction on treneral cropsi and all v

sixteen years it has been sold in rahia(l'
this year at same prices asked lor tne

--T
ACID PHOSPHATE

J. AliLBN BROWN, Agept.
OHicc front room over Crawford's Hardware. V

i j.
!Vk'
11;
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The oldest and most reliable brand
value bein? several dollars higher than-
Carolina. No fertilizer has iven greater
land than the "Pacific". For the last
j1DinS Counties. It is ofiered you again

1 b

THE COMPOUND

Is of the highest grade and for COMPOSTING it has no Superior, and in fLhave not enough time for making up compost heap, it can bei done in the drill

2Vtfme nuuiwer w:cupj ids ii oca lima occupiea.


